
rHE TlUE KNJGHT.

A BRIEF OUTLINE 0F RA'UIBONE LODGE.
No. 7. AND ITS C. C.'s PROM ITS 1NSTI-

TUTJON 17P TO THE PRE.SENT DAY.

Nine years ag--o on the 2lst day of Mav in the
yeaî' 1890. Ail the chîarter' members of Raàthbonc-
I.odge Nviil rernber wvith picasuro the events
of that evening. %,%hen they entered the th-resh-
oid of Pythianism. .Many were the opinions of
what the initiation Nvould be like, as we stood
lu gioups awaiting our turn. Rathbone, No. 7.
wvas instituted by P.S.R.l3ro. fielînsen of Gran-
vMle Lodg-e. No. 3. one of the most enthusiastic
ond devoted members of the Order that British
C7olumbia can boast of, anud one who is consid-
ered oie of the best-infornrie(l members on.
Pythianisrn in tht- Doniain.

But «Rathbone, No. î, OWes its existence to ouir
IQ'esent Supreme Representative, Bro. H. J. A-1n-
st-ie, a former member of Winnipeg. 'Man. VIth
the assistance of a few knights he obtained the
narnes of those hie thoughit wouid make true
and loyal members. Bro. H. J. Anstie we may
vrell eail the father of Ratlibone Lodge; always
readv wvith his couiisel ani advice. never refus-
ing to assist in any-thing- pertaining to the wel-
fare of lodg-e or Order. lie lias assisted the mnem-
bers out of many a eomplicated question. J3ro.
Anstie wvas flathbone's fis Chaîicellor-Com-
mander. and hias since then been elected Grand
Chancellor. and is i.oiv Supreme flepresenta-
tive for this Domain, this being his second terni
in that position. Ile has tiiled neariy every of-
fice in his subordinate iodge, and for the last
few years lias lield the of-ice of 'M. of E. 'Tis
seldom that you miss hilm from bis iog.as hie
is always present. miles-, it be Pythian duty
that takes hlm away.

Ratlhbone Lod-le entered upon its career wt
a good number of energetic and eàntliusiastic
knighit-. the meetings being %veli attended. and
miore interesting- iodg-e sessions wouid 1)0 bard
tc, find. 'Many of the Charter mninbers are ivitli
us to-day. but s<îme have s.)ug-ht distant fields.
; few have beon susl)ended for iion-paynient of

(lues. some, -%%e think, throughl care!i-szsness and
otiiers thîrough a.'ll- a 1h-iý~ lav' heeýn
calied away to the Supreme Chan~cellor' on ih

Tue Lodge has had many a liard struggie at
vaious periods, both financiahly and otherwvise,
-%-len it lias been aimost necessary to doive
down into the individual pocket for funds to
nîeet the varions expenses. but she puhied
ilirough aIl righit. One of oui, Charter memberi,
a wvortlîy an1 etnergetic brother. met Nvith a
very painful accident in the city of Nev WVest-
minster, nearly rausing hlm h-is life. He~ was
at the ime enîpioyed in a hardware store, and
ln trying to save some merc1ý-andise f rom the
tire, INas seriou3ily burned. TI.e lodge carrIed
hlmii safely through, paylntg hlmi benefits in foul
many months exceeding the pre3cribed Lime, the
Westminster brothers nursinig hlm and giving
hlmi everv attention: conseýiutýntly- Ra.thbono
nienibers have a tender spot f'the Westmins-
toer hrethren.

Bro. A. J. McAiister was our n-xt C. C., and
he usually carried the questions and made the
boys toe the mark. "Sandy," he wvas usually
cailed. Hie has gone to Calîfornia, and is en-
joying a mnore sàlubi-lous clime. The oid rituai
at this timie wvas being used, and although not
quite equal to the present one. ail of thie officers
hîad mosi:ý of their r.tuaistic ivork comniitted to
meniory, and hardly a meeting night passed
witliout lîaving a victim to practise upon.

I3ro. Patterson was next elected to the chair.
lie coniducted tue lodge and carried ont the by-
laws as one accustomned to preside i a court of
justice. It was about Luis period tlîat Rathbone
and Granville Lodges participated in the Do-
iuiiion Day oilebration. Bro. Simnon bears the

distinction of being tue first Grand Lodge Rep-
résentative from I-athbone Lodge. Whien it
came to getting. np an excursion or banquet.
Boiin sold more tickets than any two iwembers
ieut tgtir

Bro. W\. D. 'Mear,îs wvas the next choice of the
Lodge foiC Bi.:,. '.Mearns joined the Lodge
by card ;n Deeember. 1890, and since that*time
bas been a devoted and liard -,vorker foi' the
l,dgk- and Oî'deî. WVe think Bro. Mearns can
('laimi the distinction of brýing-ing mor'e menibers
into tbný Lodg1e than any otlier one indi *vidual.
1, would 1)0 imîpossiblý, for' a brother to attend
]Lodge vvithout knowing, whetlier Bro. Mearns
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